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A Real Scrap on a SmaU Scale is Go.
In Spite of Severe Weather They And the Pretnin- trU Leave 1
lug on Close to the Border
llrove tlie Enemy from Ills
dlately for Enghuid.
Tucson, Ari*.. Jan. 27—Lying
I. Jan. 27— Ronthe rocks close to the intemationai i oonian troops In the last two wceka
line, five miles luth of Ruby. Aril! 1
suhslantlal progreas in
forty
of troop E, of tha
iho War Ofico annoi
first L'uh cavalry commanded by
following statement covering
Eleut. Arms, were keeping up
the period .'rom January 12 to the
cessant firing on .Mexican soldier, 26th waa Issued today.
across the line today. The Mexicans
"On the western front of MoldovU
and Including the Oltui valley, there
fire:
As far as is known ........................ have only been Infantry patrol ael
tlons."
American troops were killed or woun
<lcd.
Uelnforcemenu
from So-.
•In tho Kasilno Valley our troope
gales are being rushed to the scene. atucked tho enemy and In apUe
Soldiers and civilians returning from the severe cold and heivy anow. aae
the Hue reports Uiat they saw sevoral te-ded. after eleven hours of desper
-Mexican soldier* fall during
ate fighting, in driving him south of
fighting,
the Kaslno and thi Suchltxa Talleym’
ge from Arlvasayg that tho Mexican soldiers who
are engaging the Americans
Carranza garrison st-Sssahe.

Ottawa, Jan. 27—Parliament wlU
adjourn on Feb. 7th. Thla arrangehaa been reached between Sir
Robert Borden and Sir Wilfrid Lanrler. The Premier has received an
other telegram urging that be ar
range to leave as soon ta poalble for
England. After
with
the Liberal loader, it has been deck]
ed that the bnalness before the Honee
be completed by Fob. 7th. and
adjournment U likely to be made for
two month., while the preeent debate will fisiib nest Moadav or Tnaa
day.

OoMpIaln That While Von. of FWs
Are Allowed to Rot In ihe Porta,
the Inhabltauu at the InMrtor
Have not Enougt to Bet.

WOMEN WEH[

Amsterdam. Jan. 17—The Boeialt members of the Hnnielpel ConnParts. Jan. 17—The Dreete nveeLonaon. Jan. 87— The Germans down. Tlie o
cU of .Nenkeelln. Berlin'. moM imn is as fol
d was blown ep a»d one thonsmid
are holding on tenaciously
lows;
portant auburb. have made a vlgor- wom^ and yoang girU were fcOM
mile of trenches capturwl yesterday
ou. demand that efforts be made
• On the left bank of the river
iherrty. aoeordlng to a letter takes
from the French in the Verdun re •Meuse our srilllery directed a des
relieve the food ahortaga. at a rem... from a Oeimaa aoldtar datad Den.
gion of the French front. .Vo head tructive fire on the German forces
•eting of the CouncU. aceordtog to
way has been made In attempts to
Berlin despatch. The Soclalista
the sector of Hill 304 at Esperges
This letter was written tWMsDfmK
recapture the ItVt ground. Berlin do the artillery firing being fairly spircriticised the system of rstioning, es- dea. aad the writer aald that aU the
dares.
P^Ir a. regards poUtoe^ a far wlndowa withta a radlaa ef twelvs
A surprise attack by the ene
The Russians are pouring reinforce my, In tliU region failed. „„„
ther
reduetloD in the
Another
miles were broken by the exideskm.
of which U imminent.
Bents Into the Riga region where the j attempt upon minor positions
It added that the aatbiHlilee are kaos
Germans have been pressing north- Mnsitges. m the Champagno
They complained also of the____ lag tha aew. aeeret. ead that ae is«
ward over the froten marsh lands, j trict was easily repulse.l
city and poor quality of the bread road UekeU were betag
tot
and have apparently stemmed the j "During ihe day of Jan. 26...........
and the disappearance of fish from Dreeden eaeept for argent nuoas.
German advance for a time at least. | French scouting aeroplanes dellver•hris. while pUee of sea food
Parls. Jan. 27—Vigorous artillery cd a number of aerial attacks during
they arid, wera rotUng in tha port.
fighting occurred last night on the ' which five aeroplanes of the enemy
Tha presldeat of tha ComiUl ad
Verdun front In the region of Espar- I *evo brought down
mitted that the allotment of fbed
was Inanffldent. b
ges and Hill 304. The German do-1
I'fencli airplanes on Jan. 25
auto organUatloBs.
lilBLE LKtTt REIl HERE .AG.II V
snld thet
fence work, were subjected to an In-1'l;"""’"'’"!’,
““-I
Hl.VlttV.
certain military fartories at Hem A
. ty would soon be aatease fire the Mar Office reports.
ad several heavy explosion? r^
able to oontlnue their soup kltel
rive German aeroplanes t
By special re-iuest Mr. George But the Traditional Boule of WlM
shot I suited from this attack."
young of Victoria will lecture here
Was not Broken In the
again lomorr
London. Jan. 2«—The Cologne Gar interairisfeiilng.
estlng subjects. His subject for the
zotte pnblUhed on Monday from Lon
afternoon will he the Parable of the
Vancouver. Jan. 27—The auxiliary M*”* «“ "rtlcle luritlng iu readers to
Rich .Man and Uzarsls. at 2.30 and schooner Mabel Brown, which was so!P»y
«ttentlon to the meeUng of
PltUbnrg. Jan. 27—Fire vrhiqh
British Special War Conference
7 20 in the evening his subject lein^'ant to take to her native
la aa iatarviev u Vaaeeavar ^
last Saturday apparently hdx whleli Is represented In the article as swept through a aectloa of the reuu
will be Gods Plan of the Agoa. deal
district here today, destroyed
ing with the destiny of man and the I rooded over her fa'inr# Ust wosk, "Bn effort to overcome coloniml
I^ank and Seder department rtore. pressed himself as belterlag that'tha
significance of the present distress and while alterations to the way.
WlU.ky is Ks|Mxle<l to DuuM,. |n of nstlons. both the lectures
•ju8 lilt appileatun pf more greaio
■The writer ask.; "What are the the Grand Opera Honse. the HUton
l*rlre \ er> Klx.rtly, W liJle Beer deliv. red m the Odd Fellows' Hall, was going on (be vrsrel made np her colonies thinking?" and ssys it u Im Clothing Ctompany and a doaen or tie steps to preveat th* autarul la.
chant sesmeo. night and day,
ir.lid to behave like a trim ilia* portant for Germany to keep In view more smaller hnlldlnga. with a loea ■oveas of th* eouatry fUHag wwutf
Win S.H,n be , .^lillionwlre’s those who heard him lecture
risking their IIvm to keep out
l.n;y
estimated at between three aad four the oootTol of forolgaer..
Brink..
Resurrection will be glad to hare
the MTie* of grave domeriie qi
roads open. A few lines of cold
million dhllara. Four firemen were
bo at ton o'cioc*: this ______ _ tlons which are in aolntlon under
this further opportunity to hear bis
“What benefit to Caaada are tha
print can tell us very little by way
will A a«other a*Vmpt vas made to sBrfaee In BrlUln becanoe "they may lertonsly hurt and a dosen k> badly mines we aow have?" k* aahadf-ondon. Jan, 26-Many wholefale ie-ltirers tomorrow.
of epitaph.' ~id Uielr halr-hrendth
launch her. .be slid down the way*
Tluence on the course injured that they had to be removed •They have been tinaneed hr aatsMa
eacapea arc—In the nature of tUlugh whisky dealers in Glasgow have ad
to bomitala
of the war."
,nch . r*te t: it V •• laitty Btq.
vanced
their
prices
and
a
big
jump
capital
aad the dirideads ara am m
—hardly noted at all. Only by ex
standing by to christen her
The article proeoeda: •The qnesIs anticipated In retail rates.
One
ploring incidental matters, that
ilojLiiLt
wUh champagne, was unable.
-not—fnrittdeti in the pubUahed. re- leading retailer expressed the view
that
smaab-Uie hotilB uBIchlt
half
HtHADAT
6
colonies remalna unsolved. ThU pw^
porta, does one begin to realise that
Mabel took along with-her.
haps Is the moU ImporUnt snd most
At Burlon-onthe support of the workmea who ara
there are sea-romance. In the world woufd soon double.
Treiu I
. The schooner Is now mored at the urgent of all tho qaestion.
V reslrlcUons
employed at the dlffereat mv...
around us surpassing anythin
Wallace yard where hef five mast* Imperial conlerence, ahonld U
regarded as a serious blow
,'ThU to bat a trifle.
Hakluyt or Richard Eden
will bo stepped. Only about a hun held, deserve, onr Interest, thorefa.-u needay by the Retail MerchMU^Hl rt,ouId beiuat eatlrely from bar
the
trade
Lord
Der.mport
stales
knew. The dale of the unarmed
dred were present this
above everything, for it will donr.n- soeUtion of VaacoBver to uke stepe
" production of 1«-.t in 1&I4
AU tha
Anglo-Callfbmlan for InsUnce. was that
The eleventh annual convention of witnem the Uunofaing at -Vorth Van- less be concerned with piwcisely thla to aetUe for all time the half hoU- should-be kept wtthlu the D
eou.ooo
barrels
and
In
191S
____
Illuminated for me by the explora
•inesUon.
T1 e feeling of the colon- day question. It wa. decided to cull
(UO hanelis—the reducUoa B.i'. Pair}men which was lirpught to eouter.
tod If It would not poooihly dla
tion of a iwcord of her wireless mea- 30.0
tea loiards The Mother ComtiT bee ------- iferenoe of
due largely to the lnerea««t a-close last •Venliig. Is ioAed upon
•nges. These, in themselves, tell
as
one
of
il.e
nim-t
.successful
gath
changed rfsioly aince the beginning chanu from New Westminster Vie^—.n 1916. 26.000,000. (he re
tale which. In the days before tlie
erings which the auoclatlon ha. pver
of the wartorta. North Vsneonver and Nanai aadtoo alaes, Mr. PhIppea declarod
war. we should have dismissed as duction being due to the restriction
•The g'ost countrlaa acrosa
In 1917 is.ooo.ono harml* u
mo to be held on Wednesday ni
that II this was tho reoult It would
beyond the wildest dreams of melo
Tlift social dance given by the Wel
.\fter Ihe afternoon session of the
seas have lately shown signs of In Ir- Vanoonver. The various cities
the legal maximum production, Jusn
be better to leave th* propertUa aadrama.
convention the foTIowing resolutions^ lington Red Cross on Jan. 20th
pendence. In Canads. especUlly in tioned wUI be
half
the
production
before
Hie
wardevsioped oaUI Canadiaa eaplul
e Anglo-Callfomlan was homeere adopted:
i
the
French
psrt.
recruiting
is
at
a
form committees to Mod to tho em- ~uld be obutned. WUh fOrrigaera
hound from Montreal to Avon- The object of the latest restriction l»
"We the Ilritisli Columbia DairysUnilstlll. wMls Anstralls has
■outh. with a cargo of »27 horses preservation of the ingredients for Iiion's As.soclatlon In convention aa- vided between the Belgian Relief
fused eompnlsory serviee and I. msk
robbed of their heritage.
She was chased and shelled by a food purpose*.
Fund and the Wellington Red Cross. Ing mild protests against the radical
Britishers this year win he allow-, .-emhled urge upon the Federal gov,
“Caaada shoahf be for CaaadlaM
She sent out wireless
The
ladles
wish
to
thank
all
who
to drink only half as much-htHT • rtini. tn the importance of maintain-’ helped to make tho, dance a success. shrieker Hughes, that Colonial Lloyd OAINIXO GBOl-XD
oirty," declared Mr. Phippeu. Tf we
esili. and was answered by a manIng the present regulations prohlbllf.etrge.
caanot
develop oar owa
and
whisky
as
they
consumed
the
IIV
GERMAN
B
AFRIOA
of-war, beyond the horizon.
In the raffle for a centrepiece, tlcIng the •imiH.rlation. manufacture,
war
with
IU
eonatant
Incre
and
obtain the full benefit from thwu
year
before
the
war
began
and
each
The firing grew so hot that when
ket No. ns. held by Mr. A. McDonase In heavy sacrlticea of money and
London, Jan. r7—Aa
win probably cost them twice i.rfd sale of ok-o iiiargnrim' In the Do
the submarine signalled "abandon drink
minion
. m.
I. . J
....u.uii "
,ald. won first prize, and -No. 47 sec- men without any sort of gain ap
by the Bri- developed.
ihlp.” tho captain decided to obey.
pearing in Bight, is already some ttoh Press Bureau regmrdl
"As n to now onr natural rusoarot. ,"a
■»■
•”■ •>'"••
dlng mlHtary
He stopped the engines, and two drastic restrictions
on th
"j
convomlon the suspension of the!
'’**'“*
H not what dlstastefnl to those thinly po
in German East Afriea. ee M being wasted to Canada. VN>r
hoau were lowered. One was fired
pulated countries. They are not yet says:
aU the good onr great atiae* are do-'
on. and both capsized
he drawn for again on that date.
prominent. They do not want to re
North
and
aeath
of
the
Lower
Ing
as they mtght os woU aot be In i
A wireles, me«mg; wm, then renounce their duty towards the com- Rnfljl. the Germane ara retiring in Canada. Take for inatauoo tho vo-.
telved telling the captain to hold on
AM). Ilitrasox BERE-AVI-O
m»liy of race and Empire, but they the direction of UteU and Utembe Inable mines in Northern Outario.'
An advance
prices will take
•'■'•
long as possible, and he decided
demand
at
least
a
different
and
much
I-ake. our advancing eolnmni eai
The dirideads from those mtues are
Alderman William Ferguson reto go on again. He had some diffl- Pla.v some time before tho new re-'
a large pert being •
carlk-st pos.siblo .-oued word yesterday of the death sharper control over the foreign pol
ttlty In persuading the firemen to gulatlon Is effective at the heglnnlng moment •• ” "
of April.
a are dmlvtug the
In 1-08 Angeles. Cal., of hU brother Icy of tb* Mother Country. ThU de
go down below; but he was probab"Whereas some of (he Interior Daniel, a native of N'analmo
"In the western sons, strong ene
.g-d mand seema to he general."
If helped by tho way In which the
dairy farms have he-n Inconvenienc
The London Times odlloriaily to my forces are retiring southward In
The Judge to eonriaoad that there
EIGIVTEE.V
WERE
KILI.liD
24
years.
The
deceased
was
a
bril
Mbmarine had treated their "places
ed and delayed In shipping cattle by
day says:
aa
the direction of Mabenge and the ^ la a great fntnre ahead of
liant
.voulh.
and
at
tho
time
of
Ms
IX
A
TIt
UX
WREt-K
of Mfety.”
Am soon as the ship
the delay In inspecting their stock
"The dominions have long believ Ruhudje river. One
a mining oountry. It wUl bm he bedeath was sporting editor of
I'aris. Jan. 27— Eighteen persons
»ent on. the submarine opened
when ready for shlpiiieni by the non- 1 os Angeles Examiner.
ed that the time would come for these after a week's Investment „ lleves, the greatsM mining o
»re killed and fifty Injured by i
OB tho bridge and boats. The capi.liendance of brand inspectors even
the
world.
them to Uke a more direct abare In Llknjn. was compelled to aurrsuder
otUsion between the Bourge-*-I'arl,
tain and eight hands were killed
diil.e not fled, this being due
the government of the Empire. Since w* taking 269 prtooners. Inclading
Ob the qaesUou of m^g opera
ooven hands wore badly wounded, •xpress and a freight train at Ciia the fact that the"inspectors appointed
the war they have felt more keenly a field gun and two machine guns” tive hie restriction of Investment
leauneuf. .
OB'! JO horsee were kilted.
few and far between and have
than ever their divorce from direct
scheme, th* Judge sUted that H was
I shall not attempt to paint that
) load dlstanr.^8 to Inspect stock.
responsibility.
Now
that
they
are
too
tot* to oonsider applying th*
-Vanalmo Lodge Brotherhood
picture—the smoke, the confusion. So-and-so N. laingitude so-and-so.
I re.«olved that this convention
asked to assume It there U no doubt THE APPAM CASE
rule to the mine* now In extotenee.
changes of command, the eonupon the government the desir Elks will hold a grand ball on March of their reply, once they understand
. Stering so-and-so."
IS AGAIN REV IVED Bat th* government ahonld naaa an
CMsIona. the neighing of the horses.
"Go’ahead. He fs being led a ability of having a brand Inspector 7th in the Oddfellows' Halil, the pro the InvIUlion la genuine and has
tmeat which would rerirtet In-''
Md the pounding of the engines. dance, and It Is O.K. to work for a appoinled at each Important shipping' ceeds of the affair to he devoted
real hutlneas behind It, and U not
, Jient la mlnea to he opMed np *"
fund for the enferlalnmci
WashfngtoB, Jan. 17—In the enthat as a backxr.innd
minutes. Yes steer so-and-so. centre especially m the Okanagan val
-mere window dressing. The prime preme conn salt for
In the future to Canadtoaa only.
he Nauaiiuir
^0 olBgle
alDgle .tal^^^TJnm-TRjr
minister’s explanation of the real
Then In the tremeadons deveiopmeat
e
froat.
^
olroless operator was in an exposed
"Resolved that the B C. Dalry"That Is impossible. We are b
Th* Elks will be assisted in Oielr meaniog of the Invlution will show aentlng the German government to
portion Just abaft the bridge and re- lug fired upon.."
nen s Associat on recognizes
a<.them there U a new aplrlt abroad In
JBalned at his post throughout, leaves
vantages of Intelligent eo-operatinn work by committees representing the this country. That is all they want day Hied a snpplemenUry brief de
••Where is submarine?.
Now i
Red Cross Cluh, Daughters.of the
nying the Brlttoh elalmanU' asser
the reader to sfudy for himself
cm. Endeavor to c.arry out !i undthat we ex,end to the Wash mgto know."
tions that the German prize crew EARTHQUAKE AT MONTREAL
toil Dalrymen-s Association our"lH.a"r.
'‘“•'’fotlc Fund, the
J^Bmtxlng melodrama of this wlre- structlons. Important •
planned to keep the Appsm In Amer
, .
------ ...... of the ai*v-.-.iv«nvj
eonversatlon between the AngloIV appreciation
message 1141111
from ; P'ice of■ tickets l)elng placed
Montreal. Jen. 27— People hero
"Can't. He is now on lop of u
lean waters until the end of the war.
OOMIKION
THEATRE
^Ifomlan and the invisible manalarmed nbent
, .
id 1 can hear his shots hitting ns. them given by .Mr. Tierney, and that. " *
The
German c?hlmanta sUted that It 2.4B o-cloc
J^Br rushing up beyond the akyin our future effort.s along this line'
"On your port? "
last
time
today
Petrova
waa
intended
to
keep
the
Appam
in
from
a very perceptible earthqnake aho^
"Submarine on top of us and hit that we hope we may continue to
\ancouver. Victoria and .Vew West The Beautiful In the thrilling photo American Jurisdiction “nntU farther aa far aa can he learned there waa no
^0.8.. 8.O.8..
ern their future support.
ting us. Captain says steering
drama "The Scarlet Woman." The notice", knd th.t the Germans have damage done, hot In some aectiona of
■abnarine. a o n
"Resolved that a committee
(CoBUnuM on Page Three.)
sur and the play are admirably suit the right to keep the vessel at New the island honaee were ahakea ap-.
slating of .M<‘ssrs. Barnes. Berry and
ed to each other and the combination port New* until notined by the Dn- preeiably, the tremora Uatlng Oftaan
Moore he appointed to interview the
AT THE CHURCHES
attracta big audiences wherever ited SUtes Government to depart.
Minister of Agriculture and Impress
Mult and Jeff to aa always
upon him the necessity of mslntalnR(. .tndrew's Church
very amusing and there are som<
f the present grant for the needs
good hearty laughs In the I^Ko com
the A.ssoc.'ation ■'
I cup chop raisins. 1 cup
a.m.
Rev
Hugh
Dobson.
M.A..
edy shown. The Pathe Gazette com
. 1 cup sugar. 2 eggs. H teaspoonful salt.
of Regina. Social Service Secretary pletes an
]g programme.
•Poonful
‘uMPPonful cinnamon. ( uLs?oonful.*of
[he West 7 p m. Rev. Dr. Unsfreah milk. Drop In grsassd tin and hake...
For Monday and Tuesday next the
BIJOU THEATRE
worth. Subject "My Two Neighbors" OomtnIOD announces an unusual at
J* IS tXBXPEXHIVB.
I
The feature pliotoplay at the Bi How Should I Treat Them?. Sunday
traction even for a William Fox pro
jou today Is a very strong drama pro School 2 30. Needham St. School
2So Pkg.
duction. It Is .Nat. Goodwin's not
j tluced by Jesse L Lasky. The story 2 p.m. Preaching at 3 p.m.
able stage success "A Glided Fool"
I IS hullt round the change of heart
done In pictures with William Fsrj of a woman who marries a man for
num in the role made famous by Mr.
I selfish conslderntions and who, after
"Our Boys at the Froui and Oar Goodwin. There will be a natural
I m.irrlage is w.lllng to sacrifice her Girls at Home." title of lecture by
curiosity to see Mr. Farnum. so long
husband's honor for the sake of mon Dr. Cnsworth. Collection to be tak
associated with heavy roles will con
en up for field comforts.
duct himself in a strictly light com
For Monday and Tuesday Florence
edy characterization. That he has
Turner. America's most laiented
made good In it. tho large Eastern
i tress, win be pro-'enled by t!:e Turner
"—Timr* ***"‘
8n jou,------Journals, and prominent rrniis. .t_
I I' Im Company In her very latest
but .Nanaimo Is like Missouri.
WhAl f yMi folng to gIvBt
It will want to se for Itself. In the
Turner's wonderful success in her
suporting company will be seen j
diosen profess.on Is easily undersuch
stars
as
Edgar
Davenport.Maude
I
TEic elopnnl sword jriven to
slocd alter .-‘eeing !ier remarkable
Shingles
w.irk as Ihe little Wcl.sh girl In Al Uic Datif-'ljier.s of llo* Empire, Gilbert. Harry Splngler, Agnes Ever
ett and Margaret Vale. "A Glided
SMh, Doors, Slwue. and QP.tes.
len Raine s great novel "A Welsh will be rafrietl lonik'bt sharp at
Fool" IS In every respect one of the
patronize white labor.
Singer", the roost popuar of this fa
7 p.m. at .mV. Good's Furniture “Productions Extraordinary" that|
OrofMriM, Orockery, OlaMWiMg Hv«ww«
mous sutber's Ksay literary
WB WANT YOUR TRADE
have mad* "Fox Featares" tamea* on I
Stor*.
Ti«k*U
50
«U.
paoh.
PbooM 110. I e, 80.
JohBttoB Ih
umphs.
two eoattoeau.

WHAT ARE BRITISH
IHE MABEL BRUWN
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SURMARl STORIES LIQUOR PRICES ARE
DYALF.NOVES SOARING SKYIRDS
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a WAR TIME DROP CAKE
OtmiT Rolled o^ir
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EACT CO^iT SAWMILLO LTD

lumber

The CainpiiigD for
The Patriotie Fond

IS NOW ON!
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

■■"v

^1-

r«a mMAtmo wum rwm
eular todnstrles or hare saanlrsd a
speoUl knowledge ol particular
The dirt
peal to oorpoMtloni and IndlvWBals
througbout the Dominion for oo-oparatlop. being aspeolally dealrotqi of
being brought into touch wttb sctenttfls and tachnlcal spadallsu - who
prepared to furnlih Information
ragardlng speclfle rasourcea or
willing to abstract reports and publieatlons dealing with dhch reaoaroaa.
An additional IncentlTe la glraa to
tboaa who would furnish aid. sines
as tha BnUetin polnU out. the Sur
rey la a natural complement and oorreUtlre of the larger plans, to which
tha Federal and Imperial goremmenta afa eommltted, tor mobumng
tha resoureea of tbe Dominion and
the Bnlblre. In other words the
work la of a patriotic nature,
neither during the progress of a
great world war, or after peace has
declared, ahonld the nations of
tbs Empire permit any raw or
factnred mmtsrlala which eontd be
enpplied by home Industry be Import
ed from foreign coontrlee.
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This Box—

JS; M> XOa SI, 9M», K.T.

m

CAMPAIGN
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PatiitjeFiiiiil

AgentWanted!
■MMItE SEW-TRIMMED
WALLPAPOtS

The Impreeelon that preralto to
aome clasaea that taking an offlesr’s
course and wearing aa officer's uni
form rellsTes the wearer from any
eaU of country aare aad except aa
officer to wearing threadbare. It la
geatraUy edmlttsd that a slz-weeka'
stady of mnttary matters does not
qnaUiy a young man for anllsU
aa a full prlrata. The little leer

to the E
informed in adrance of the general
trend of Mr. Beck's remarks, left
the luncheon before he began to
speak. The members of the Pilgrims
the speaker en
r as he rinished bis ad
dress.
"The chief exeenUra of our coun
even If tbe teemed one to decorated try. speaking offldally not only to
only with'the stripes of a corporal or the aenate, hat to fact to the bellig
erent nations of the entire world,"
aaargaaat
Many a yonng Canadian who has said Mr. Beck, "annooneed as tbe
gone to tha front as a privaU wiU
home wtth a eomnUasloa earned
by dnty well done In the trenebee.
Many another yonng Canadian
wilt stay at home with a dieaply won
who ia more truly
■'aUeker” thma rasay of bU fellows
ntlfte Snd *a<<l«ataal oa whom be is proae to look with
JswTBSIa, seryorstles reoorda sad
mpt. For tbe renr fact that
Isl rssorte «t tsdlrldulB.
OU be is wesrlas a untfona is proof that
be eoold bare goae bal dldat go.
SBllaBt sad taportsBt tseta rags

is Now On!

TiCXMsdkn BuA if Ciiimtrei

n of any further eo-operatlon by the United Sutsi to tbs
malntenanoa of peace, that the pre
sent war must and to peace without
rtctory."
"With all respect to his office."
said Mr. Beck, "I assert that
president it following a mlrag« and
not a reality. In this stupendous
war there can be no peace without
Tlctory. One or the other goups of
nations will triumph and upon
nature of that triumph the whole
welfare of ctrlllzailoa for the future
necessarily depend. I have no
doubt that that triumph will rest
with tbe heroes of the Marne and
Ypres.
It is true, as the president said,
that ordinarily a victory Imposed on
vanquished nation leaves behind 11
resentments and bitter memories illcalculated to bring about pormsnent
peaceful relations but the present
war Is of such a nature that.
Judgment, by no conceivable possi
bility— can good follow among the
nations tor at least another genera
tion.
"When a bully sUrts out to bully
the wdVld there Is nothing, to be
done but thrash the bully, and
good can possible come to eiviUzatlon If those who have been wan
tonly attacked, when they get the
upper bond of the bully should say
him. ‘Ltot ns now compromise o
difficulties.' The cause of Justice
and the progress of mankind depends
not upon barren negotiations,
upon an effebtlve affirmation of tbe
right.
"Peace without victory would
leave a spirit of dissatisfaction , among the European natlous so pro
found and acute that it would only
be a truce. It U very probable that
its revolution would rock
tlons than one.

swH rass
li
NolUag H«I|Md Him Onffl H. Took
"FRUrr-A-TIVES-

T^our husband will be
j[, proud tu eat the tender,
flaky pies you will make with

»• »

ad. Itere wm also be a e
> pf Caaadtsa sdeatlflo aad

s aad of aU re
ft SaaOtttaate the Doailaloa ia
r that theae *ar be seed to the

I

Bash aa eathttloae plaa. so
sbasftri ta He asope aad so eartala to bflag widespread baaeflta to

Wmmm. Mr asBt. Lsst wS MsoS
00m la sar taasS
iMa sr 4

was orlglaatad by
, aad tts deralopla May. l»t«. satnutad by-His
iMdship^ djthar a LOtla. Uisttr
tasladaa la Its e

There are ef eoaree certain formaUtlsa to ba obaerred, eacA as girtog 41 hoara noUea of ctotoi aad ao
on. which ana he learaed apoa w»cattoa to Mr. Beeror Potta, bat theee
bsTo beea redaced to a mtoimai
wtth the object ef remerlng aa mncb
aatble of tha trkaomoBaaa oi
dotatoymaa.

m im mmmtm

m« i

wtFsM sapportad by that oea
tta aiiaaui to gtoaa that the work
ad the a
will bo
at ao taOfePldaal or oort. bat ttopattftar far the
of an aad with the sole paiw
peas ad adaaaalag the
aad ptaapar y ot tbs Do

«p Mss. IS M.. .

r. xuL IT. im.

mumm

NAVAL Fducy

to Loadoa oa meant datss "to dtorn aoeaaaarr thto prasttaU
sad dateoatoo
ift wwk to. to ealy Toaalraa
t Meal sarray of the ftdasU
eeadtttoas of thie Preetaoe la denttaaded by Btr Edward Camoa, tbe
■lala. The
I aad rtoh
first Urd of tbo Adalralty; AdoBbia
Btoal (Rr Joha foUieoa, firM Ba^
stBbidt la the htod
Baar Atekal Laaaas. FHaeb
a fhe paople. la the Uf4:
Mlatotar of Martea; M. LMmb. tormer Mlatotar of Oomiaame to the
Che war. aad the ra-ad}aataMaU la
Preaeb.oabtoet; Adaiml Coral, tbe
d aouerae, this prorfaee as
Itolisa Mlatotar of Marlae; Oeaeral
DalUUo. tbe lUlisa Mtolster of Mnattloas. aad otbar experts of tbe
three powers.
Tbe proeeedtogs were opeaw
trade wSh
is Iba parpaae of tbe Itetloaal Se•array to aid to thto daralepmmL The plea of oporatlea that
the BaDatto oaUtose—a walk of
■igattads. as K obaarras. Beads eor“Tbe reeott of tbe eonfereaea,"
dtai rapport tnm ail
•nya tbe
aad todtofdBsls. aad tbe
of those who
bava bean readted affseUag aot only
-----------------bat tbe asa of ship
eoatrol of trade roatso. aad
other prabtoBs.'

WltMM It tOLUNVIllQ
UP A WRMK

PURITJ/

FCOUR A

MORE 8REA0 and BETTER BREAO^^^^^

This is patriotic
Fund Week
Make Promise of a Monthly
Oontributien.

Give What You Can
Give Somel

Saturday aiid Monday

THE un Ills
or Our Janimry tale Will^

We are determined to break all Records in SellTaking.---.............................. .... .......... .......
•om* or tbe Muiy ■argelna Orrered During the Lwt
Tero Days.
Men’» Grey Wool Work
Sox, regular 25c.
SeUing 3 pair for QOo

Men’s All Wool Heavy
Sweater Coats, regular
$4.50. Sollins at $8.48

Men's $1.25 heavy Work
Shirts,
Selling at ....... Tto

$20.00 Overcoats
and
Tweed Waterproofs.
Selling at ... . f14^

Men’s fl.OO heavy work
Gloves, lined and un
lined. Selling at . .eSo

$20 and $22 Men’s Suits,
browns, greys and fan
cy worstedsSelling at . ... $18^

Men’s $1.25 heavy Natur
al Wool Underwear for
Kew York. Joa.

ADOTTED A POiF^mf
liaeMdMdtteMthat
■mftid

ideal

aeaw the af

ORCHfD

and of tbe UaUad Sutes. ta aa
at a Inaobeoa ef tbe PilgrUu
at tbe Baakata* Omb today, ehuaotortoedJPiaaldaBt Tflteoa’s sai
ttea to tbo Baaata that aay tanas of
whtob this eoaatry could Juaziftobly
eoH>poraU mat toctade "poaes wtth
eat Tletery" as "the anst aasaslag
aad haBUlattog tbtag that baa bap. Med ia Amsatoato history ta «ho
itot 44 years."
«ir Charioa CUra Baylsy, Brltlsb
oonnl Maml bars, aad CoBBsadar

$3.00 heavy Tweed Trou
sers, browns and greys.
Selling at..........

.|6.0q^quality Men’s Fine
Dress SHoei;;—wmtBT
weight, doable soles,
button or lace.
Selling at..........$4.48

DoNotOvMlookThltL

Harvey Murphy
HMUFIT RIFOIHI 8TORE

'J

O. F. Bryant
J. E. McORBOOR

m.Qnc.. M.yUrd,1915.
cn yi-araf I »u.TeroU terribly
re//«................................
from Severe
IUadaches and Indigrition,
I liaU belching gas from the stomach,
bitter stuir wonhl come up into my
mouth aflcr eating, while at times I had
nausea and vomiting, and had ehroiiie
Coustiiiation. 1 went losereral doctors
and M rote to a specialist in Iloston but
without benejit. I tried many remcdica
but nothing did me gooil. finally, a
rnVwrf ai/:vW‘Fruit a-Uve»". I took
this grand fruit inevliciuo and it made
ino well. 1 am grateful to “Pniil aliv«-s”, and to everyone who hai mi.-mrahle health with Constipation and Indi.
gestion and Had Stomach, 1 .vay take
" Fruit-a-Uves ”, and you will gel well ”,
ALniCitr V.XRN'EK.
SJe. a box, 6 for $3.50, trial size, 2.5c.
At dealers or sent postpaidon receipt of
price by Fruite-Uvea Limited, Ottawa.

Want Ads
We Gel The business
You Provide The
Goods,
WANTED

_ ao coatrolled
aad based that lebUed gsoape of

Do you want a new CKlAci,o||,
UCUT Id your BACK or 80)8 CUB,
TAINB7 We do tbto eert of work.
We also make new •urtalaa er re,
pair your old onee at

Lether Good., Kte. The Creeom

■

laaiiaw Fre* Piw?”^-"

Nert week the Hret altttog of Na
naimo’s Small Dabts Coart nnder the
newly abpetoted Police Magistrate
aad Jndge of this eourt. Mr. a H.
Beeror Potts. wUl ba held.
Tbla
eonrt ahonld prore a boon to aumy
who are dealrom of recomrlng sama
of money whl^ may be owing to
tbem. wlthont going to the expense
of engagiag eonasel sad paytog out
othw beary taea. tor
rallat thereto era reqalred to pay
Barely the aemtoal coeu of the oonrt
aad win piaaeat thalr ctotma to per-

1

ixrviaxr, jak. it, mr.

tpaats) itadF at aasittlsu is SdrtU

WANTED,
.OLD ..ARTIFICIAL
teeth, sound or broken; beet pos
alMe prices to Canada. Post ani
.-on bavs to J. Dnnstone P.O
Box 164. Varoonvor. Cash sent by
retara aua
jJ4-a

FOR RENT
FOR RE.VT— Bay View Poultry
Farm on Five Acres, consisting of
two acre*, house with five rooms,
bam, water, telephone.
Apply
Wm. Plummer. I.X.L. Stablae. 6
TO RE.Vr— Four roomed honse.
bathroom and pantry, on Flnlayson street.
Apply 486 NIeol
Street
at
and aUbla attached, in Free Preea
Block, low insnranoe and reaoonablo rant Apply A. T. Norris, os
tbo promises.

sisqatm^iUNaiiaiinoli;.
MnirrBBi

aMivlUs and Courtenay, Tawdara.

... ------Tuar,M,Sr^ir«:

rains due Nanaimo troW^k^
and Conrteaay, Mondaya, Wadaeedari and Prtdqys at 14:IA
WmTAUIKHWIBECTnoil.
•roB Port Albaral aad Parkavtlk
Taeodara, Thamdaya aad
E. C. FIRTH.
Agent.

'..A\

L. D. CHETHAM.
Lla. Pass. Agt

Philpott’s Cafe
ta Roesn* Block.

PboM XBd.

OpMOByandRIfM
W.H.PHILPOR,nav.

D. J. Jenkin*s
UndertAkixiff Parlors
Phone 124
I. 3 ttndS B-sUon Street

MEATS
Jnicy. Yeung. Tender.

Ed. Quennell ASons

Ring258
Taxicabs
or Automobilaa

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Fishing boat. Z4x8 two
llvs boxea, G h.p. Palmer onglna.
cheap for caah. S h.p. Detroit En
gine complete for quick sale. $60.
Reliable Boat Hoom.
iw
Oreftoi A OaUlomto RAQroad Oo„
Grant tmaOm. Title to same re
vested to United States by set of
Congress doted Jane 4, 1414. Two
Billion three hundred thousand
scree to be opened for eetUement
and asle. Power Site. 'Hmber and
Agrtcnltnral Lands.
ConUining
some of beat land left in United
SUtee. Now . to tbe opportune
ttme. Large Seetlonal Map^showtog lands and deaertpUon of aoU.
climate, mlnfaH, elevations, etc.
Postpaid One Dollar. Qrant Lands
Locating Co., Box 610, Portland.
Oregon.
j».|m

Our Cars are the Utrgesl
and best in the oity.
AUTO TRAN8F1R 00k
WELLINGTON DltTRIOT

TAKE NOTICE that I, John JaaB
Qrant of WelUngton, B. C.. Mine Op
erator. intend to apply to tbe Cobmiseloner of Lands for a Ueansa le
prospect for ooal aad petroleam oa
and under tbe following deecribed
lands:
OoBBeaetog a« a poet plaatad at
the south west ooraer (said eorav
being alto tbe north west comer ef
Lot *7, Wellington District) thsaos
following tbo high water mark to aa
Easterly dtreotion to lu totaraeeUoa
wtth the North Bast comer of tbe
West half of Lot *7. V
e due North 14
IA)8T—A Mink Scarf sinee New chains; tbaaee dne wset 40 diatos;
thence dne South to tbe potot •*
Tear. Kindly leave at Dr.
ley's
immen cement.
Staked December 14th, A.D., 1»U
Dated at Nanaimo, aC. this
day of JannaiT. IdlT.
TO BOUTHERN AMD
VICTOR B. nARRlBON.
To tbe Kootenay and Bastern
Solicitor for AppMeasd. .
PotoU elose
ooooeetloaa with
John James Oraat.
famona "Oriental LtaUed”
Jt-SOt
Th rough'
oagb'tmto to Cbtoaco.
Quick ttBA Op to
FAST FRIIOHT 8EBVICB.
TiekeU sold on aU TmnUtlantlo
Llnee. For
PACIFIC

O06MAT NORTtlCRN

c

-

Canadian

oall on, wrtu
or phona
M. C. 1ROK81DB
Fro^tSt^TSSnei m Trtllr-

Phone No. 8

3.S. Princess Pstrio*
NANAIMO ls> VANOOCTBB
~
BiceMAmday as B:B0 AVAKOOUVKR to NANAIMO, DWT
»ept Bmiday at S:OQ IkM,

The Olty Tsjcl Oo
And I. X. L. tUhiBd

J. W. JAMES
L>ml ValMtor

Nanstmo to Oaloa Bay e*4
Wednesday aad Friday 1.1$ »•*'
: »
Nanaimo to Vaaooauar ThnrsiSF
aad Saturday at t.K p. sl
VaaooBTtr to Naaatmo, Wi
and Friday at S.dd a. at
SBO. BBOWN,
Wharf Asaat

4
T

•ATtruDAr, }J0I. If, mt.

tWfc WAJUlM fum

mM

SUBMAfilNESW
BYAlF.llOYiS

27^ NEW EDISON

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MINiNQ REGULATIONS

(Continued from Page 1)
and-ao. If he altera course will en
danger ship."
"Did yon get meauge from Cryptlet" This was an Invisible destroy
er speaking from e new point 40
mllea ewey.
"Don't know who he U. Believe
It U Sphinx."
"No. Cryptic aald aomething eyon."
"I can’t hear him."
"Steering aa much east aa possible
This WM Cryptic resuming her long
distance Inatruetlona and
the calm of a doctor
easing a nervona patient,
f we steer east, we shall have
snbmarine abeam.
Wa can't do

' Music’s Re-Creation

oo»i
ISTbtrU. the VukoB territory, to.
Worthweit
—t terrltorloe,
territories and In a
• por
~>tion or the ProTlnce -I BilUih CoJ
wbla, may be leaaed tor a teim oi

Afplloatton lor a I
nnde by the applicant id pers
tba Aieot or Sub-Asent of the
triot U which the rlphu applle

^ tl'iatea.
In eur.eyao terrttory the uuid
BOft be doacrlbed by aectlona, or le
cai (obdlTUlon ol aectloni; and
oniTUTeyod territory the uact appC
od for ihall be lUbod oat by the ap

__

Albert

Spaldiiig,

Si^i\uItJltp«'of^hemln'i:\t“u.

America’s greatest

fnnilah the aaent with ewom re
tnma aocoontlug to<- the full ^aai.
Uty of merchantable ooa. mined au.
pay th* royalty vberwjn If the ooa
rnmini right! -re not being open,
ed iiicb retnrni ebonlo be lamia'.

violinist,

...

proving

by

actual comparison, that
Edison Re-Creates his
.ma.stcrly bowing

co.

with

absolute perfection.

^^f^'to pumhallb ‘“.r
Mter e»ellablo jurfa.-« r'^hti aa
he wore
bo oocaiderod neceeaary lor tbe
»
0 of *1
lot o'- (he mine# at the
Itot fall information aplleaUoi.
thoald be mado to the Se-jeltTy »
tha Department of tbe Interior, Ot
liJs or te an agant or aub-Agerof Dominion
CCRV.

“The Phonograph With A Soul’

^ Depaw Mlmaler f'
tble agearyemmit

J. H. GOOD
Aucironwr and Valuator
Estabiislied 1892.

AUCTION
SALES f
Oonductod at a day’s notice.
Scllleniciifs follow inuiD'.li\t
ately sale is coinplctctl.
delay, no worry, good prices.
If you are thinking of
o leaving theB city or want to realize
money quickly, .see us at once
for early dale for an Auction
Sala.
Our aim is to give clieiit.s
wery galisfaction.

J.H. Good
Auctioneer

Phone 28.

NOTICE FOR TENDERS
TAKB NOTIC1-: that by order of
Ih# Supreme Court of lirltlBh Colum
bia, dated December 30th. 1016,
Stanley McBralre Smith, Official Adatntitrator for the County of Nanai
mo, waa appointed AdmlnUtrator of
tha Eatate of John Hayward, otherwlaa known ai Kdward John Hayee.
Aeoaaaed, formerly of Quallcum
Beach, Vancourer Iiland.
A.VD FURTHER TAKE NOTICE,
that the laid Official Admlnletrator
■wUl recelre tendera. at hu office In
Waaalino for the purebaae of an nndlTlded one-half Interest In Lot 1.
Block 8. of inbdlrlBlon of Block and
part of Lot 78. Newenstlo Dlrtrlcl
lach Townsite). Pror
1»oe of Britlab Columbia according
1« reglelered map at Victoria. B.C..
numbered 1884, and known aa the
Hayee and Whltmeo Block, upon
which U erected a bakery with itore
and dwelling rooma. Bald tenders
win be opened on Tneaday, the ZOth
Pebmary, 1817, and the property
told on that date.
notice IB FURTHER GIVEN that
all peraona baring elalma against
thia BeUte are hereby required to
Hie said clalmbt rerlfled by etatutory
declaration, with the aald Official
Admlnlitrator by not later than the
told ZOth February. 1817. and on
that date dlatribntlon wUl he made
,
OBly each peraona whone elalma
bara been filed aa i forenald.
Bated thli 4th day of January. 1817.
JAB. 8. BRA.'mON.
■ollo:tor. Victoria, B.C.

____

Tho

WELDING
no not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to
H. E. Dendoff and have
them repaired.
MtoWui.
ChapelBt.

McAdie
' Th# UnitoftekMMoiwitO,

soon Si possil
lust resort, can you ram?"
She will then give in. Can yogtM
my smoke northenat of yon?/^
"No. She U too close, i'e
slopped and slowing off."
\
this point that the''.
Uln apparently wavered between abandoning bis ship and hanging on.
The reader will note tbe snbUe dis
Come To Our Store
***' thousarfd and more Re-Creations of
tinctions In the following dinlogne:
all forms of music. .Anna Case of the Metropolitan
The Anglo-Callfomlan. as an unarm
Grand Opera—Zenatello, Knijhted by the King of Italy—Albert Spalding,
ed ship, being chiefly anxlons to es
cape, while the man-of-war la aaAmerica’s grc.itest violinist—are but three of the many who arc proud to have
zlons also to bog tbe snbmarine if
possible. The sea waa still naked ot
their art Rc-Crcatcd by the New Edison.
„
help, though beyond the horlaon the
great ships were foaming np
speed. It waa the encouragement
GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
ot the wireless rather than n faint
NANAIMO. B. C. c
wtap of smoke on the ekyUne that
penraaded the capUIn to continue
tbe struggle.
"Can sea dUtlnetly," celled the
Cryptic. "Am about southwest from
I-X)KE1G.\ fiPXTIUTIF* •
yon. Hold on."
*
tro BE REgnsmoxED
"Vea. yea. He U running away."
"in whet direction?"
"He it on tbe port side, we are be
London. Jan. 36—The otnclal Ga- tween you and him. Hurry, hurry.
aette tonight announced that by
He is getting abeam of ua to torpe
new order In council the treaaury
do."
empowered under the Defence of the
"I am coming."
Realm Act to requlaltlon any
"We ars keeping him astern
elgn aecurltleg which may bo requir
ed to strengthen Great Britain's fin"O.K. Endeavor to keep bU at
i.ncial position, and alao to require tention. Yon will be quite lefe
holders of such securtlies to make
when------ "
return on them to the treaaury.
"Your algnals ere weak."
Tile order further forbids t
"How are you steering?"
transfer or sale of such securities o
"I can't find out how we are ateer
side the United Kingdom. The
ing. U la sig sag.'
der does not apply to securities own "Tell captain to ateer straight. How
ed by persona nol ordinarily resid nany masts have yon."
ents of the United Kingdom.
I'Asake burry up. Fir
"For God’r
The list of the secnrltlea required ing like b)azes."
ir imm»di.-le cent.. .UTic", Only me.
by the order will be published with
"How many masU have yon?"
ch.\rj>ctcr ai.d g od phviique scccpltJ.
in a few days, and at an early date
"Two. ona funnel. I see yon on
all holders will be required to make
ir port beam."
a full return of their holdings.
"Keep quiet, aa though we were
The terms and conditions under only coming to your assistance and
.3 IS
1-r itnir. is
which the securities are reqnlsltion- nothing else.'
• VAI. PATROL'
fd wlU be identical with those
Naval l(e.-ruiUiig StaUoo ,
i>tlng In the rolunUry mobillutlon
Tbo

is the title bestowed on the New Edison, hy one of the greatest musical critics.
This wonderful invention Re-Creates music with such exactness that voice or
instrument cannot be disiinguisiicd from the New Edison’s Re-Crcadon of it.

«111 not ke Mb

d/

CANADIANS'
WANTED FOR THE

ROYAL N AVY

SOBSCiErOlPAllIICFyi
Long Distance
Telephoning
Is Cheap!180 words i nn ho spokon in
one luiiiiilo. spouking slowly
and disliiu'lly.
Take the Long Dislanre
Tclcjihonc rale to any point
and compare tlic price per
wtird willi other means of com
municalion.
Vem wit! find the cost low.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

■rT"-:

Doctor TcUs How To Stren^hen
Eyesight 50 per_ cent, bi One
Week's Time in Many bt^imoes
I Yo# dm Have
_jrvate. and Uae at Hoi
PhUadelphU. Pa. Do you
glassea?'>Are yon a victim ot eyestrain or other eye i
SI? If

so, you Wiu be glad to know that ac
cording to Or. LewU there la real
hope for you. Many whose eyes
falling aay they have had their eyes
restored through tbe principle of
free preacriptlon. One
says, after trying It: "I
moat blind; could not aeoNjo read at
all. Now I can read everything with
out glasses and my eyes do not water
any mors. At nlgfat they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel flat all
Ue time. It wag Uke a miracle to
A lady who used It aays:
"Tha aUnpsphere teemed baay wltt
"Please give CrypUe your apa
or without glaaaes. hut after naiag
"Twelve knots."
"Can aee your smoke. Hold on. thU preaqrlption for fifteen dnya ev
erything aeema dear,
Funnel red with-blne bands and
read fine print without gloosee." It
blue star. We are making yoi
U believed that tbonaands who wear
smoke."
"According to your poetUon-I aa giaaaea can now dlieard them In a
and mnlUtudas more
nine miles off you."
"We are the Anglo-Caltfornlan." will be able to atreagthea their
a to be apared tbe trouble and
"Have you many passengers?"
".Vo bnt we are ISO men on board expense ot ever getting glaaseo. Eye
crew."
"Please fire rocket to verify po
sition." Whet la position of subma
rine? ”
side and the submarine U on our port
"Right astern. Firing at wire fide. Submarine baa dhred. Subma
less."
rine boa dived."
"Let us have your postUon fre"Report her trail at IntervaU."
lently."
"1 hope abe atopa down there. It
"Now firing our rockeU.
Bubgluing hot here.”

‘rirara^^r^NoVm-Srrn
•erea will be ie^
---- -----

aach appUcaUun mnai oe acoom
sauled by a fee of fb which will b«
rewmed .1 the rlyhu applied for an
not aTallaols but not olherwUe. a

.

hear yon.
Several being
ly failed to bring In sufficient stocks wounded. Shrapnel I believe."
and hence the application ot <
"Keep men below, or thoee on the
pulsion.
deck He face down."
"AH Uklng ahelter In front ot the
bridge honses. He Is firing shell."
"Have yon two or four masU In
al?"
Do you want to earn
"Two maata and one fnnneL"
"What apecd?'
$10 a week or more
"Twelve, and submarine keeping
in your own home ?
pace. He Is still very close, within
200 yards. Captain wants to know
you will fire to scare him."
"Firing to scare him.
Please
head towards me."
"We can't. Yon are astern, and so
Is suhmarine."
'Head for ns In round about
south. If submarine U only 800
yards astern pnt ropes astern and
in order to foul bis propellers.
Can you see my smoke?"
And again another ship anzlontly
repeats the question;
"Cryptic
know U yon can sea bis
smoke."
"Yea. yes. a long way off.
Caa
see your smoke astern."
"What bearing? What has hap
COURT OF RE\T8I02f
North Nanaimo, Oly of Nanaimo, pened to you?"
"They can't tell what bearing.
anil HouOi Nanaimo
Now sinking."
IHstricta.
"Are you torpedoed?"
Court of Revision and Appeal,
"Not yet. but shots In plenty hit
under the provlalona of the "Taxa
tion Act" and the "Public SchooU ting. Broken glass all round me."
"Stick It, old man."
Act" respecting the asaesament rolls
"Yes. you bet. Say the place it
for the year 1817, will be held at
-the-Aa«»»ai«n:n_Oince. Nanaimo, B.C., stinking with gunpowder. Am lying
on Thursday. Feb. SthTBn, at 10
"Nothing betterTTSTd-mawr—
o'clock In tho forenoon.
spirits up. old man."
Dated at Victoria, B.C., January
"Sure thing. la there anything
9Ui. 1917.
else coming to ns?"
TH09; S. PUTCHER,
"Yes. I am CrypUc. Coming full
Judgat t the Court (f Revision and
speed. 3Z knots."
Appaal.
3
"I have had to leave phones. Yes
I say I smell gunpowder here strong
and am lying on the floor. My gear
When yon want a quick repair Job beginning to fly around with
done look for the name ot Hughea, cuvslon. Smoka W.NW. of ma. thare
Eugliah Shoamakar. Commercial SU. la a man ef tight en our atnrboari
aaxt daar Ceatral Haiti.
Iw

the simple rnlto. Ban Is
criptloa: Oo to any nettw «m'
store and get a bottle of »»~-rvyVT
UMeta. I^ ono Bob-<^ tnhM
fourth of a glaas of wntw aai
allow to dissolve.. With thia U#nt«
bathe tbe eyes two to fonr ttmeo
You should notien yonr eye*
daar up perceptibly right from the
start and Innamraailon win quickly
disappear. U ybnr eyas are bother
ing yen. oven a Httla. tabs etayn to
save them now before tt la toe Iht#
Many bopeleaily blind might h«T<
been eeved If they had cared fw
their eyas in time.
NsU: Another prominent Phyil.
dan to whom the abovs artido won
aubmiUed aald: "Bon-Opto la a Tory
remarkable remedy. Its nnnstitnsnt
are well knovra to (
ottt oyeapedallau and widely pseiK
cribod by them. . The mnnnfnetnran
[sarantoe tt to a
SO per cant tn ona waA’s time la
many inataaoea, or lefund the monay
U can be obuined from any good
druggUt and U ona ot the Tory tew
I fed BhoeSd ho kapt o#
band for regular nie la alaand
famUy." It b told la NannlM hy
F. (VStoamMa and

I

"We are eonUag. We are eomtn#
Have yen Unadmd all beau?"
'^'rt .Two ships eomln#.
Ooa
abeam, and one on port quarter. Do.
not worry. Be has goao. Daatroy
ers now alongside."

%ie Big Campaign
for the Patriotic
Fund has Started
To look ofter Uio wivoh and Uddioo ot Uio herooo who
oroflohUnarorotlorot

$35,000

r:

A

are noodod thio yoor.
It is up to thooo staying ot homo

:.A

TO PAY

•'1

EVERY MAN IS EXPCOTID TO

Give What He Can
UoioB BrewiDg CsipsHy, Limy
Chlldrwi Cry for FletcMr^

CASTORIA
The Kind Yon Huto Always Boaclit,oiid whieh Ium Wm
in iiao for over 80 yetun, baa borne the dIoMntajw at
AH Counterielta, Ii------------------------ _ » mn bnS
.AH
Imltatlona and “ Jnst-na-yood
EzperUnenU that trifle wltb and euMiamrer tli«
tniVwie »iwi 4TiKBKasnlnat

What is CASTORIA
OnatorU la a b
EOrio, Drops and

1£'L?S'iS:,

nlUys FoerSbnoaa. 'For
_______
hna
beeninInconatOnt use for the
Flatulency, Wind CoUc, nU T«
DInrrboBA. It rerufastes tho I
SMslMllnteo tbo Food, srtrlnw hast ___________________ _
The CbUdren’a Paeaooo-T*o Modbao’s Ttkmt,

QENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
•Bears tbe Signatare of

In Use For Ovct 31 Years, r "

Ths Kind You Hovo Always BoofM

\

tCTMmwBWMw

BEST
WINTER TONIC
U TMY. fMlM «U “4rMt«0
tt rMT Mr*M «r» -ob
«^” a Ttm BBB’t w*rk with
MMl Tla «r If rear

IlF MENTION

CANADA'S ^ESTPIANO

Tba racalar naatlnp of tba Rabakah Ladca wlU ba baM oa Montor
araolBs at 7.»0 in tba I. O. O. F.
KaU. Tba drill taam art raqa
to ba praaaot aa thara la aa laltlatlOB.

WAirmb-SOO

«IB to MM th«a nrtMiK
ttm m nmort roa to boBitk.
11 la tlM oaa baat wlntar
•aUe. Tbmb V both brtoi
m4 aarraa. Hakaa yoa taal
Bte toiB« Toar boat work

paopla.

sidatr r. Lawar hal baeo kllltd In
aetloB. word barlDC ba«n racalrad In
tba dt)r tbat ba mado tba auprenia
aaoriflea ob Jaa. Slat. Tba dacaaaad
wai wall known in Nanaimo
11
I'-area a w dow. tba alater ,t Mr
ilc'rce lUDiKk} ot 'bU cttr.
two

TODAY

—IN—

A. C. YiDHoDteD

p. a. A.
P. a. A. open meetln«, ladlea InTttad. Baptiat ebnrch Bandar, I.IO.
Mra. WilaoB wUl alni Ablda wltb Ha
(I^ddaU). Tba Rot. Hafir Dobion.
Field Beeretarr of tbe Bodal Barrlea
ta tba Hetbodlat ebarch of Canada,
win addftaa tba meatlac.

Bu’t Crijipfai
Toirlyes-

KXAMCnNG BOARD.
Tba followlBt Board of fitamlnera
baa boon appointed for tba local

aHr tttr par atot

MKp par aato aao

at

Mac

-•-T-JSSiSr-

Spooial
Diniag Room

MONDAY and TUESDAY

PETROVA

ehtlJi

nttUrvaraaBtaCalltbapaiH
Ha la ttla «Rr tad taCntlla
ala «a woaM taU a» oar
m hunt.

m ir, Uxl

'IE m

William
Famum

MUTT and JEFF

A Gilded
Fool

FATHE GAZETTE

Appotntad br ownere, Soba Haat;
Itaraatlrea, Tboo. R. Jaekaon, DaAppiolatad br tba UeatMBBt Ooremor fat Coonell. R. R.
HlBdmarab. Sleeted br tba jnlaera,
WUUam Bradlar: altematea.
ler, Bd. Olbaon.

WILLIAM FOX

L-KO COMEDY
“Dirty Work In a

Adapted from
NAT. a OOOOWIN*t
FamoiMDramatloSuoooM

TO RENT—Kodem hoaae on BklniconcB
ner itreet. oppoaite Court Hooee. The Dpertaeat of Asrleattara baa
Phone SS7.
tt
•rranted for a prentaf acbool tor
Nanaimo Jan. SOtb to Feb. Snd InSWISS EXFOBflB Smx 1
clooiTe.
Hear Dr. Dnawortb. Hondar atfht
Pnplto era redneeted to eaU
Berne, Jaa. 17— It to a
at I p.m. In tbe Preabrterton diareb.
make am
tbat tba German fronUer will eonUnPatrlotle aoloa. BUrar eonadk
etela with
ne eloaed to ell Swtoa exports nntU
;
A. ▼. HOTT.
Jan. 10. Preab Tegettblea alone are
Beeretarr Nanalmo-Cedar
Farmers' InaUtnte.
Tba Kotor Toaael Karla to on her
war here from San Pnactoeo to load
eoal tor that port.

All Over

Canada

Tie HUOD

Loml and Patrlotle Cttlamta are
eantrlbaanf to tbe Patriotie
Fata.
Are pea dotes roar
ataral If not bow eaa n»

GLEO

A.E. Planta

RIDGELY

OHM. W. MWLCTT

lOaaS)
I immMrnkrnj^)

aaisr-aT'.

«»jao

r dbptar

nSSSSSP **^ *** ^

J. IGood A Co

WOUM MW . FIAWpFORTB
'Phmm mL
P. a ■« «41

WALUGE
REID

LailkBUii Gents
CUkulWTifNer

^hfe Gerhard Heintzman
is made
If JOU
you wopt
wapt B
a
..V. by Canadians with Canadian capital.
II
Piano, secure the finest instrumont procurable, which is unoubted’-- the Gerhard• Heintzman.
-----------------doubtedly

a

Oome In this week and See a
We are offering Exceptionally Easy Terms.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
Nana!mo*s Music House

22 Commercial St

TODAY

JESSE L. LASKY

K«i

Thrmiglioul Uiis wide Dominion thodJerhard Hei
stands pre-eminent. Behind ils marvellous popularity stands
half a century of unceasing effort and unswer\in« loyalty to
the highest standard of design and workmanship-

The Selfish Woman

APtabLUnOPB

F. Wing Wah Co.

Tha stnry U built around tha ohanflo of heart of
a woman, who maiTim a man for a
^ and who aftar marrlaga Is wllllna to taort.
nco har twisband»s honor for the sake of money.

Special Sunday Even’gLecture
of Vleterio, B. Ol, Will Again U
HALL,eUHDAY
-------- EVENIIIO,at7Moa

“Qod’s Plan of the Ages“
S wIM Me SMilay ef man and i tte significance of (be present distress of
aattons aeoording to the Bible.

CHRONOLOo V

kSNMB
^^SSSSSSSSSSnS^
MtatJDfMli.ln ODDFELLOWr HALL on

Rich Man in Hell“
M Nsaad Whmi wntHo OtaOnt?

APPBAli TO POLBB
TO FURNISH GOU>
London. Jb*. 17— A Rotterdam
dMpueh to the EzchoBfe Telesraph, »»y. that Poltoh papers un
der German eenaonhip hare appealta
tbe Poltob..uuu
naUon »or
foraoio.
sold.
— to
------------......
Tbeee papers snssoat tbat tbe PoItoh treoaanr caa be replenUbta by
Sifts siren by------------to bli tteona. It to also onnouaeta
that a loan jnil probably soon be
loancbed te which sold will be ezebansefl for aoteo.

_Auction Sale
MONDAY AFTERNOON
JM.29thtatp.rn.
Rsaldanoe Mrs. HartM
ISO Stewart Avenue (^next to
^ Sheriff Trawford's, W
»_
oAAtle Townsita.
vmmu9
iowntua.
Brase Bed. wire and top Mat
tresses, Bed Unen, Carpet
Squares, Dressc.
Dresser and Stands
Singer Sewing Machine, Kdiand Cabinet,
ith 38 cylinder records, Oak
Unoleum; atJ Blinds,
s, Home
Hon
Pfe8e«^e». Groceries,
Child’s
c5iTia^®®H....
lid’s Baby Carriage.
Hall
Hall Carpet, Single Bed with
Mattresses, Rugs, Canada IdooU, cost
187.50 cash.
5
3 to
Terms Cash

J. H. GOOD

ARE YOU DONATING
-TO-

TIE POIOT

IF NOT, WHY NOT7 OlVE WHAT YOU CAN FOR THE BENEFIT OF

The Soldier’s Wife ani Kiddies
READY TO WEAR MD STAPLES
Ladies Stamped Gowns, value 11.85, for_____
Corset
orset Cover embroideries, 3 yds ifor............
Ladies’ .Neckwear values to $1.50, f(

.9tM
fl.00

:::::: S3?

wm
Be

^dies’ Print House Dress, reg. $1.75, for ... f1.00
10 doz. Blouses, values to $1.50 at 2 fc
Ladies’ Dress Skirls, value $8-50, for____
Ijidies’ Flannelette Gowns, reg. $1.35, for
.Middy Blouses, regular $1.75, for.............................
Colton Filled Comforters, value $1.75, for . . . $1.00

I 00

:;;;;: S3?

Churchss .\lnbastine, any color, 3 for..................^.00
Curtain Scrim;., value 20c, 10 for........................^.00
Colton Dress Tweeds, value 40c yd., 3 yds for $1.00

Trimmed HaU, value* to $4.60 for
Ladles' Wool Caps, value* to $1.80, for
OIris' Velvet HaU, values to ^ 60 for
HOUSE FURNISHIRQS, ETC., ETC.
s»Arw

#i oe.

Iron Door Mala, reirular valim *t .50

tnr

a

-.........81 Soup Pots, reg. val.„ ......................................
White Enamel Tea Kettle, reg. value $1.75, for
Ue lington Knife Polisher, value $2.50, for ..
Parlor Lamps, decorated, value $2.50, for ...
Mayonaise Mixers reg. value $2.00, for............ $1
t Spencer Ce.lar Polish Mop, value $t, and t 25c
Bottle Spencer Cedar Oil, for................................ $1JN)
1 Carving Set, regular value $1.50, for...............$1JW
Housekeeper's Outfits, value $1.60, for............... $1-00
1 Glass ^alcr >>01, 7 pieces, value $2.50, for .fIJDO
1 GIms Bcrr>- Set,, 7 pieces, value $1.25, for . .$1
2 dicker Doll Buggies, value $1.50, for...............fUW
1 nocking Horse, reg. value $2.90, for
DRUG SUNDRIES AND TOILET ARTIOLIS

Colgales Violet Tioiet
Manicuring Sets, reg.
^trott’s Emulsion, large size, for

David
6rS:S
Spencer iBMiiSii
Limited
____ «J)0

mens Heavy Rlbber Underwear. $1JS, for $1^

